Fall Break Brunch Prize Winners by Marble, Josh
From: Josh Marble 
To: Staff-All 
Date: 10/7/2016 
Re: Fall Break Brunch Prize Winners 
Good Friday afternoon folks.  I wanted to send out a quick email detailing the prize 
winners from the 2016 Staff Fall Break Brunch.  Congratulations to all the 
winners.  Have a great weekend and be safe. 
Silent Auction Winners 
Caryn Lindsey $100 American Express Card 
Teresa Wheet One Night Stay - Staybridge Suites 
Patti Whitehead Swedish Massage - WKU Health & Fitness Lab 
Gary Meszarus One night Stay - Hyatt Place 
Candice Tope FitBit Charge HR 
Guessing Game Winners 
David Brinkley        Guess 280, Actual 281 Batman Vs. Superman Plus Candy Jar 
Erin Greunke          Guess 1532, Actual 1568 X-Men Apocalypse plus Gold Fish Jar 
Toni Dye                   Guess 535, Actual 551 Jungle Book plus Animal Crackers Jar 
Door Prize Winners 
John Bowers $25 Lowes Gift Card 
Bonnie Dietz $25 Lowes Gift Card 
Sarah Epley $25 Lowes Gift Card 
Aly Anderson $50 Longhorn Gift Card 
Saundra Cheatham $50 Longhorn Gift Card 
Mary Clemons $50 Olive Garden Gift Card 
Alan Cropper 2 Dozen Donuts from Great American Donut Shop 
Erin Greunke          2 Free Passes to the Corvette Museum 
Colette Chelf $5 Riley's Bakery Gift Card 
Jennifer Anderson $5 Riley's Bakery Gift Card 
Kirk Laughlin $5 Riley's Bakery Gift Card 
Jocelyn Brandon $5 Riley's Bakery Gift Card 
Joe Corcoran $30 Fatted Calf Gift Card 
Dan Chaney $20 440 Main Gift Card 
Judy Mullendore $25 Bluetique Gift Card 
Todd Chapel Free Raferty's Appetizer 
C J Martin Free Raferty's Appetizer 
Huston Edison $20 Buckhead Gift Card 
Amy Hoffman WKU English Dept. Tumbler 
Todd Chapel One Free Combo at El Mazatlan 
Matt Foraker 1 Free Month of Jeremy Black Martial Arts 
Jackie Alford $20 Zaxby's Gift Card 
Aira Sprouse $25 Amazon Gift Card 
Kirk Laughlin $25 Amazon Gift Card 
Wesley Vincent $15 Target Gift Card 
Charlie Pride WKU English Dept. Tumbler 
Dina Fernandez $15 Target Gift Card 
Kim Harlow $15 Target Gift Card 
Andrew Jones Homecoming T-Shirt from Alumni Association 
Teresa Oliver $20 WKU Floral Design Gift Card 
Becky Tinker 4 Free Yoga Passes 
Bill Renyolds 4 Free Yoga Passes 
Diane Carver WKU Public Radio Tumbler 
Diana Howard 4 Free Yoga Passes 
Chelsee Dalcourt $15 Cocomo Confections Gift Card 
Rachel Bratcher WKU Store Gift Bag 
Heather McWhorter $25 Lowes Gift Card 
Joe Taylor $50 Cheddars Gift Card 
Jenny Lee Castaldo $50 Cheddars Gift Card 
Janice Halcomb Derby Piano Dessert Bar Gift Card 
David Sebaugh WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Diana Keeling $10 Miss Betty's Dinner Gift Card 
Taylor Averdick El Mazatlan Free Combo 
Nick Renaud $20 Jimmy Johns Gift Certificate 
Laura Burchfield $20 Jimmy Johns Gift Certificate 
Brandon Humphries $20 Jimmy Johns Gift Certificate 
Jordan Cole $20 Jimmy Johns Gift Certificate 
Lauren Tuttle $20 Jimmy Johns Gift Certificate 
Terry Grosh $25 Shell Gift Card 
Jessica Steenbergen $15 iTunes Gift Card 
Jennifer Wilson $15 iTunes Gift Card 
David Nelson WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
David Oliver WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Richard Cowan WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Airra Torez WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
David Prater $10 Baskin Robbins Gift Card 
Angie Link $10 Baskin Robbins Gift Card 
Chloe Maller $10 Baskin Robbins Gift Card 
Megan Dorris Free Hot Yoga Class 
Lindsey Jones Free Hot Yoga Class 
Brandon Davidson $10 Lost River Pizza Gift Card 
Quentae Massey  $10 Lost River Pizza Gift Card 
Carla Kozabo $10 Lost River Pizza Gift Card 
Mary Lou Romero $10 Lost River Pizza Gift Card 
Denise Garner $10 Lost River Pizza Gift Card 
Tammy Beach $30 Gift Card from Signature Signs 
Dee Dee Lawless $100 Best Buy Gift Card 
Nick Renaud $5 Cheddars Gift Card 
Julia Fryia $5 Cheddars Gift Card 
Kari Aikins $5 Cheddars Gift Card 
Nita Rice $5 Cheddars Gift Card 
Nathan Hale $5 Cheddars Gift Card 
Candy Walker $10 Miss Betty's Dinner Gift Card 
La Tishah Britt 4 Hot Rods Baseball Tickets 
Cynthia George $5 Cheddars Gift Card 
Morgan Moran $10 Hibachi Grill Gift Card 
Nathan Diggs-Elliott $10 Hibachi Grill Gift Card 
Terry Carroll WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Connie McNeil $5 Sweet Temptations Gift Card 
Patti Booth $5 Sweet Temptations Gift Card 
Heather McWhorter $5 Sweet Temptations Gift Card 
Marvin Daniel Chick Fil A Gift Card 
Kassy Sweeney Chick Fil A Gift Card 
Tammy Price Chick Fil A Gift Card 
Sherry Merkling Chick Fil A Gift Card 
Demtrius Woodson Chick Fil A Gift Card 
Catherine Malin Chick Fil A Gift Card 
Sondra Humphries $20 Posh Salon Gift Card 
Timiah Dickerson 1 Year Membership to Kentucky Museum 
Casey Peden $20 Home Café 
Pam Pierce $25 Patent Pending 
John Sarkozi $50 WKU Book Store 
Erin Reid WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Michelle Tedder Scott Brantley Gift Bag 
Linda Holm Candle Makers On the Square 
Michelle Kitchens Blue Cotton WKU T-Shirt 
Jennifer Johnson WKU History Mug and Fresh Food Passes 
Kayla Dowdy Engineering 3D Sculpture 
Chris Cherry Engineering 3D Sculpture 
Jessica Clemons DSU Tumbler and Fresh Food Passes 
Steve Kirtley WKU Conferencing and Catering Tumbler 
Jason Abston WKU English Dept. Tumbler 
Chelsee Dalcourt Blue Cotton WKU T-Shirt 
Vashon Wells Liberty Printing Gift Bag 
Janice Haley Liberty Printing Gift Bag 
Casey Sweeney Conseling and Testing Center Gift Bag 
Karen Baxter WKU English Dept. Tumbler 
Ashley Key Fitbit Charge HR 
C. Garcia WKU History Mug and Fresh Food Passes 
Peyton Collins WKU History Mug and Print 
Lourdes Lira WKU Public Radio T-Shirt 
Sharon Milam WKU On Demand Gift Bag 
Tim Bonds WKU English Dept. Tumbler 
Mike Vance Fitbit Charge HR 
Haley Smith Love Art T-Shirt 
Sheila Houchins WKU Wreath 
Cindy Graham WKU Admissions Gift Bag 
Debbie Harper Starbucks Gift Bag 
Brenda Gillion WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Nick Schoenbaechler WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Benita Langley WKU Conferencing and Catering Tumbler 
Houston Elson WKU Graduate School Gift Bag 
Sarah Skaggs Robin Shea Cutting Board 
Nita Rice WKU Public Radio Tumbler 
 
